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American Legion

Gentennial Post 2Og
t

P.O, Box 1546"$

Colorado SPrings Golo- 80935

Newslettett !/o," I r

ITEM L: Thl-s newsletter is early this nonth as our
Constftution and By-Laws requLre that the an-
nouncemeDt of candldates for officers for the
new LegLon year must be made in advance. So,
thatrs what Irm doing. The NominatLng Conrmittee
(Norn Avery and Bob Dalehite)'has informed me ln
writlng that the fo1-1-ol'ring members have offered
their services to the ?ost as outlined:

Conrmander
Sr. VLce Cmdr.
Jr. Vice Cndr.
Finance Offlcer
Adjutant
Sgt. -at-Arms
Chaplaln
Post Service Officer
Executlve Comm" Hect,rair

Max lloyer l

John Kovar
John Hughes
Bud Eberhard
Neal- Thomas
Ji.m Canavan
Wal-1-y Lonsl"nger
John GalLlard
Hartin Tlmerwll.ke

ITEM 2: The next meetLng of Lhe Post wiLl be hel-d
- at 1Ag.n. on Thursday, L6 Aprtl 1-98L, at the

DAV llone - 2l-0L Wil-Lanette, just two blocks east
of the O1-ynpic Training Center. The prime topic
wlLl- be the vote for our new offlcers. In addL-
tion to those peopl-e l-lsted in Item 1r'nomlna-
Llons will- be accepted from the fl-oor. The larger
the attendance, the fairer the voter and the more
opportunity you have to get your two cents ln.

ITEM 3: The District 7
---loi-sunday, 3 May, at

LgSL Convention wiLl be held
Idanl-tou Springs ?ost 39.



ReglstraLibn begins at l-1.:30 rolth the meetlng con-
vened at l-:00 p.n. We wlL1 be assessed on the
basls of 60 oembers ($6,00). We must seac t:lro
delegates to exercise our B votes. This meetlng
is open to al-1 Leglonnaires. Try to nake Lt as.
John Gail-l-ard, our Servlce Offlcer, Ls running,
for DistrLct Executive Corrmitteeman and I as the
lnctrmbent Chapl-ain.

ITEM 4; The $1-1000 we received. from the estate of
our comrade, Wal-t Pet|tz, has been lnvested ln
a 2 L/2 year CD at L2 t/27. wtttt Western Federal-
Savings & Loan.

ITEIvI 5: The Leadership College is ro be held at the
USAFA on 29-31- May. John Kovar is being spon-
sored by our Post,.

ITBI 6: Dedlcatlon of the Carlllon, near the USAJ'A
Chape1 is scheduled'for Saturday, 30 l.Iay, at
1:30 p.m. Please try to attend to make thls a
st,lrrlng event. Al-so--everythlng we do costs

.more than expected. The Carillsn f,smmittee is
acce.ptlng donations to meet unexpected over-
runs. Would someone consider making a motlon
for a small Post contributlon?

ITEM 7: I Just received the Boys State literature
and nm ln the process of writing letters to our
school-s requestl-ng nomlnations. Fees and appll-
cations are due Ln to Department by 30 May 1_981_.
Boys Srare is 8-l_3 June l_98l_.

ITEM 8: Bud Eberhard lnforms me that we have 58---Eeu'fers to quota. We need Lwo more to meet our
goal- so all- you delinquents/procrastlnators/fence
sitters, etc., please get your dues ln--We need you
norr so that sometine in Ehe future when your family
may need the Legion lt wlL1 be there to serve them.

ITEM 9: A closlng thought--The near tragedy we
Amerlcans experienced on Monday, 30 ldarch, agaln
emphasizes the deterioration in our great natlon of
the respect for our elected and appointed officlals,
our law enforcers, and other authorities. Wlthout
a sense of respect, dlscipline, responsibillty,
unity, and reverence to some Supreme Bei.ng we cannot
hope to maintain our positLon in the worl-d polltic
where every two-bit satrap is out to take from us
what is ours--ours because we worked, prayed, fought,
loved, dl-ed, and most of a1-1, dreamed it couLd be so.
Better they should folLow our guide than to under-
mine the very resources we provlde for thelr exlst-
ence, God Bless Amerlca.

il,,
vax4loyer
Cotrrmander
599-L572
597-3498

(offlce)
(home)


